
RITA DOVE, readlng with MARGA- 
RET AlWOOD and DAClA M A R -  
AINI, Friday (October 23) at 8:30 pm in 
the Brigantlne Room. 
THROUGH THE IVORY GATE, by 
Rita Dove, Pantheon, $21 paper. Rat- 

For many years Rita Dove has 
been a source of pride. power ahd 
inspiration for the African-Ameri- 
can community - women in 
paticular. The 1987 Pulitzer prize- 
winner for poetry continues this tra- 
dition in fine form with her 
empassioned debut novel, Through 
The Ivory Gate. 

Set at the tail end of the Vietnam 
era, the novel chronicles a voyage 
of self-discovery of heroine Virgin- 
ia, King, a puppeteer and aspiring 
actor!As part of an "artist in resi- 
dence" program. Virginia finds her- 
self teaching a public school class 
back in Akron. Ohio -the home 
that she was suddenly forced to va- 
cate as a child. 

By returning honie. Virginia 
opens a Pandora's box full of mem- 
ories that ultimately define her self 
- past. present.. and future. Says 
Dove, "Virginia is a portrait of a 

particular black woman and how 
shecomes togrips with cultural and 
historic baggage that she carries 
while trying tocope with life. Slie is 
trying todiscover exactly where her 
roots lie." 

In the mid-70s. opportunities - 
even for some blacks - seemed 
bound only by imagination. 

"Virginiashows what it meant to a , 
black woman at that time." s a y  , 
Dove. "How does she negotiate the i 
minefield of race. class. sex ant1 cd- 
ucation, and still be true to hersel I'!" ; 

This is just iifter tlie peak of the / 
student protests and Dove captures 
the sense of floundering surround- : 
ing Virginia's age group - an tlie 
cusp of historical events. They were 
too young toexperience the flower- : 
child phenomenon and also too ; 
young to be directly nl'fected by tlie 
war in Vietnam. 

Dove treads fhr ~ n t o  the recesses 
of Virgitia's mind. feeling the depth 
of emotion in every corner - from 
the devastating memory of k i n g  
called "nigger" by a white child- 
hood friend to her present realizn- 
tion of being i n  love with one of her 
students' father. 

just as Virginia is beginning to 
understand who she is and what she 
wants in life. a visit to anelderly 
aunt reveals an unthinkable family 
secret - one that could be the final 
piece in reconciling the past or to- 
tally undermining her cathartic pil- 
gri~niige home. 

From her home in Cliarlottesville. 
Dove reflects on her novel with un- 
needed humility. "I didn't want this 
to sound like a poet writing a novel 
- but I guess others will have to 
decide i f  I've succeeded." - SlGClNO MOYO 


